NEW APPOINTMENTS:

54. Julie Argentar FH Title I Math Inst. Asst. (o.o.b. 9/13/10) (H. Miller – Resigned)
57. Taj Darby NC Learning Center Inst. Asst. (o.o.b. 10/11/10) (M. Fishman – Resigned)

RESIGNATIONS:

88. Lewis Speaks WL School Resource Officer (c.o.b. 10/15/10)
89. Matthew Fishman NC Learning Center Inst. Asst. (c.o.b. 10/15/10)
90. Rosalie Yau CC Interpreter (o.o.b. 8/9/10)
91. Nay Tha Blay NC Interpreter (c.o.b. 10/15/10)

RETIREMENT:

1. Eugene Graddy Transp. Bus Driver (c.o.b. 10/5/10)

TERMINATION:

3. Stanley Marsalis Transp. Bus Driver (c.o.b. 9/27/10)

TOTALS:

4 New Appointments (#54 - 57)
4 Resignations (#88 - 91)
1 Retirement (#1)
1 Termination (#3)

10/22/10